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PEACE IS PROCLAIMED 
War in the Philippines Is Over and 

: Amnesty O'fored the 
•..•••: - Erring. 

ARMY 18 THANKED AND EULOGIZED 

i'4'sirirnt I'liu; an Otllciul hnd to 
Jlosulu us»\c;ioi la lions with 

the \ aiican. 

• In 

: . The war claim of lows againat the 
United StateB has been paid, Governor 

; Cummins having received a draft for 
hearly 8500,000, in payment of it, last 
'Monday. 

Wllf 'l! 
has I an 
ot pone 
ho bit;: i,;;.; , 
iloto civil < 

gcucrnl ulnars 
linvo hot-.j in 
things. mark;:i 
tant rhapi" rs 
wm» aeeompl 

( Secretary of Agriculture, James Wil-
: son, predicts that the day IB not far dls-
• 4t'ant when the vaine of the agricultural 

'products of Alaska, will exceed that of 
'its mines. 

: An effort is being made to organize a 
stock company; with a capital of 850,000 
to establish a democratic daily paper at 

''Des MoineB. Such a paper would All 
:-*a long felt w£nt" at our state capital. 

Nine thousand of the 12,000 freight 
£ •handlew ln' Chicago are on a strike. 
• fl'he raiiroad companies are Ailing the 
'.^trikefs-ptaces with men from outside 
• oof Chicago, whom they have guarded 

* by special and city policemen. .•:? 

It is said that Hew York linanciers 
are counting on receipts of gold from 

• the Klondike, during the next three 
. months, in suQiclent volume to meet 

any demand for export to Europe that 
may develop. Thus this once bleak and 

' barren arctic region is now counted aB 
/.'B factor in the world's financial move-
.ments. 

Same Old Story Repeated. 
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-;Js Oqaqqiore genuine republican pro-
. tectioniBm has triumphed and Cuban 
•. reciprocity is dead. 'Twas ever thus, 

*. ;^Time and again republicans have talked 
' about tariff revision and reciprocity, 

•'•.'•and every time the tariff beneficiaries 
A have-uniteg.to prevent any relief and 
.< . vhavesocompletelV controlled that the 
s,,-last elfc^raB worsK than the first. Recl-
:<;nproclty waB avowed as a republican pol-
• icy, but when it comes to action party 

1 support cannot be commanded for a 
s i reduction of 20 per cent on a few ar 
•< vtieles imported £»om one little island.— 

Indianapolis Sentinel. 

yeutenant Fred T 
cavalry will be 

;-y^MOT§^p^m«wVi^>e''c^'rg«i».,of' 

^c'ruertreatBteit of FlllpWb prisoners of 
|#<War, made against him by ex-private 
-fj^Welr, have been investigated by the 

i. war department and be has been acquit 
% « ted of having bad any direct knowledge 

' v. of or complicity in the ill treatment of 
? Filipinos by U. S. soldiers under his 
, command. On the contrary the secre 

tary of war in his report says, that in 
Lieutenant Arnold's personal and oQi-

A ciai relations with the natives be uni
formly "exhibited kindness and consid
eration for them, and worked assidu-

' ouBly and with excellent results for the 
£, betterment of conditions among them 

particularly in the establishment of 
municipal government and in the maln-

'. tenance of public schools. In this con 
• nectioD, and aB further influencing the 
^.action taken, the secretary of war is 

pleased to recognize the special com 
mendation for gallantry in action ex-

j- tended you by your regimental and di-
vision commanders." 

I - .. 
Xf « ..U*."1' 

Seattle, "SYiish., July 7.—Ilairy Tra-
cey, tho Orison convict, has again 
eluded Ills after a display of 

•s great daring. His last act was to im-
?. press'a farm hand into embarking oil 

the Bound In a rowboat late Saturday, 
~ and at noon yesterday Sheriff Cudiliee 

chartered tlu* tug Sea Lion and with 
a posse started in pursuit. According 
to information received at the sheriff's 

^ ofllcc here yesterday Traeey slept in a 
graveyard on the outskirts of Seattle 

:v after his ljuttie Thursday ni^ht with 
J. : Seattle ollicera. On Friday morning 

he proceeded to the ranch of a man 
named Fi. lu-r, sceurcd food and slept, 

5r... 9^d.T.estcd iu the wouds all that day 
;j> and night. Early .Saturday morning 
*v> he appeared at Meadow Point, on the 
•Jji-. .water front three miles north of Seat-

tie, his original point of landing. 
Takes Churge of a Auiicli. 

ft* There he compelled a Japanese Ush
er boy to row him to iladison Point, 
twelve miles across and down the 
souiid from Seattle, lie dismissed the 
boy, declaring that the latter would 
be killed by Tracey's pal if he told of 
the trip. They landed near the home 
of Rancher Johnson, and Tracey 
watched the house for an hour to make 
•ure of the number of men there. 
Finding but two, he entered and an
nounced that he intended to kill every 
ono on the ranch and take charge of 
the place for a few days. He added: 
"But after seeing.your pretty little 
girl I will kill no one if you all mind 
me. I will be here all day." 

Why He "Had to Kill" Two Olllcers. 
The family propared breakfast for 

.h i\* 3.—The president 
:-<-lM-.'d the restoration 
i-'iiilippine archipelago; 
fh<> islanrs under con-

. oi. and has extended 
v to tho Filipinos who 
iv-K'lhoii. These three 
: one or the most Impor-
m Philippine history, 

-lied through the issue 
of three separate orders and procla
mations—one b.v the president over 
his own signature extending amnesty; 
one through Secretary Hoot, by the 
president's order, relieving General 
Chaflco from his duties as military 
governor, and a third which takes the 
shape of a general order addressed to 
the entire armv of the Imlted States, 
in which Soerlarv Hoot takes occasion 
to express the president s high appre
ciation of the work it has accomplish
ed. both iu Cuba and in the Philip 
pines. 

Conditions of tho Amno8ly, : > i 
There are some conditions to the 

amnesty proclaimed, which are as fol
lows: 

Provided, however, that the pardon 
and amnestv hereby granted shall not 
includo such persons committing 
crimes since Mav 1, IDOiJ, in any pro
vince of the archipelago hi which at 
the time civil government was estab
lished, nor slml it include such persons 
as have been heretofore finally con
victed of the crlmes-of murder, rape, 
arson or robbery by any military or 
civil tribunal organized under the au
thority of Spain or of the XTnlted States 
of America, but for which special ap
plication may be made to the proper 
authority for pardon by any persou 
belonging to the excepted classes, and 
such clemency as is consistent with 
humanity and justice will be liberally 
extended." 

M nst Also Take tho Oath. 
Another condition of amnesty Is 

"that every person who shall seek to 
avail himself of this proclamation shall 
take and subscribe the following oath 
before any authority in the Philippine 
archipelago authorized to administer 
oaths, namely: 'I, ^—, sol
emnly swear [or affirm] that I recog
nize and accept the supreme authority 
of the United States of America in 
the Philippine Islands, and will main 
tain true faith and nlleglance thereto 
that I impose upon myself this obliga
tion voluntarily, without mental reser
vation or purpose of evasion, so help 
me God." 

NEGOTIATIONS WITH THE POPE 
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ttMoy and put one plute 011 a table 
against the wall. "This is not right," 
declared the convict "Put the table 
In the middle of the room and all sit 
down with me." This was done. Tra
cer then read Friday evening's papers, 
and after learning liow Mrs. Van Horn 
had betrayed his presence in her house 
to the butcher boy said he had been 
careless In not keeping every ono in 
that houBe constantly under his eye. 
"My carelessness iii this respect made 
It necessary to 1:111 two officers," ho 
said. 

IVent Away Well Fixed. 
He forced the Johnsons to give hlin 

a bundle of clothing and hats and six 
days' supplies of food, rooked for him; 
put on Johpson's suit of Sunday, black, 
and had the food, clothing and blan
kets made into bundles. At 8 p. m. be 
bound and tightly gagged the Johnson 
family, made their hired man, Ander
son, carry tho bundles to Johnson's 
rowboat, put Anderson In the boat at 

'i+'' tho oars and started down the sound. 
A. Mrs. Johnson released herself and tho 

others two hours later, and notified 
Ai" Deputy Sheriff McKay, who lives at 
ij£- Mfdlson Point And that is how Sher-

"taken wa-
^\^^Tirs^^'<$rso^Brt4cn libu*6 behind 
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Undo bam Present* a Proposition to III) 
Holiness;. 

Rome, July 5.—The United States 
envoy here has delivered to the Vati
can a proposition for the settlement 
of the land and friar questions in the 
Philippines. The note objects to the 
Vatican's proposal to have the new 
apostolic delegute at Manila settle tho 
question of the religious orders, of 
which Judge Taft remarks: "Thus 
would be lost the advantages expected 
from a/direct contract 'clearly deter
mining the principal lines upon which 
co-operation between the church and 
state may be assured." The note then 
proposes that the United States will 
purchase the lands of the Dominicans 
and Augustlnians at a price to be de
termined by arbitration, the price to 
be paid In Mexican dollars. 

The former Spanish crown lands 
now in possession of the United States 
government, on whicn there are eccle
siastical buildings, are to be banded 
over to an ecclesiastical official ap
pointed by the Vatican. The ordinary 
courts are to decide concerning the 
land retained by the church, but 
claimed by the municipalities. Cases 
of disagreement shall be submitted to 
the arbitration of the same arbitrators, 
who shall also decide the San Jose 
foundation case, now pending before 
the supreme court ot the Philippines. 
The United States Is to pay an indcrn-
nlty for the buildings used by troops, 
but nothing is to be paid until the title 
deeds are in the hands of the Philip
pine government. 

All friars of the four orders must 
withdraw within two years of the first 
payment. A small number Is to con
tinue during that time to look after 
the schools and universities, but nil of 
them must go—half during nine 
months from the first payment and 
half eighteen months later, not includ
ing friars who have not raised the hos
tility of the natives and who remained 
In their parishes after the revolution 
of 1808 till now, except those In Ma
nila. No Spanish friars may be sub
stituted for those withdrawn. 

The note reminds tne Vatican that 
the orders still publish a paper In Ma
nila which Is anti-United States and 
anti-Philippine, but pro-Spanish, and 
that the orders possess property In Ma
nila to the value of nearly 0,000,000 
Mexican dollars, while that of the Ito-
man Catholic church Is only valued at 
3,500,000 Mexican dollars. 

Three lJrotlicrH Frightfully Injured. 

Youngstown, 0„ July 3.—Three 
brothers, Mike, Simon and Luke 
Shaokvle were caught on the trestle 
of the Mahoning Valley Electric line 
near Struthers, four miles east of here, 
and In an endeavor to escape Injury 
lay down on- he edge of the rails. Luke 
was struck by the car and died from 
n fractured skull. Mike had his left 
arm torn off. lilp fractured and nose 
broken and is in a critical condition. 
Simon was knocked oil Into a gulley 
thirty feet below, but escaped with 
slight Injuries. 

Breaks the Record This Time. 

Kansas City, Mo., July 3.—A bunch 
of 2-year-old black cattle averaging 
1,280 pounds sold on the Kansas City 
market Tuesday for $8.85 per hun 
dred, which is the highest price on 
record. 

erybouv cei( m-mea. Telegraphic re
ports show that the celebration was 
very general. 

DITCHED BY WASHOUT . 

Doulile-llendor Freight on tho Michigan 
Central Hallway Wrecked 

Near Thomas. 

Rochester, Mich., July 4.—A double-
header Michigan Central freight train 
was ditched by a washout near Thom
as at 2 o'clock In the morning. En
gineer AN Milam S. McGregor and four 
tramps were killed. 

Grand Rapids, Mich., July 4.—A tre
mendous downpour of rain early In the 
day, which was almost a cloudburst in 
severity, has done great damage 
throughout southwest Michigan. Tho 
fruit crop has sutlcrcd tremendous loss. 
Wires are down to the north and south, 
where the storm was most severe and 
information is*Uard to obtain. All rail
roads running out of Grand ltapids, 
except the Pore Marquette east, are 
tied up by washouts and damage to 
wires and track. Grand Uapids and 
Indiana passenger train No. tt. which 
left here at 13 o clock at night for the 
north, ran into a washout at Velmont, 
and the engine and several cars left the 
track. Engineer Coleman of this city 
was seriously Injured. 

FIRE CMTBHALFAlLltLIOa 

Which Insaranco Co»i|>:iuiu» ill Have to 
Pay Mvlft & Co— <*rc»t Mock 

YortlK IlLito. 

Chicago, July 7.—Hy n lire which 
broke out iu their plant at the stock 
yards Saturday night Swift & Co. suf
fered a loss which is estimated by the 
oflicials of the company at ^ftOO.OOd. 
The lire was confined to one building 
standing at the intersection of Pack
ers avenue and llrondway. This struc
ture was four stories high, built of 
brick, and was 300 feet square. The 
first lloor was occupied by the whole
sale meat market of the company, the 
second by the shipping department, 
und tlie^thlrd and fourth by the gen
eral oltices of the company. Part of It 
wns saved. 

The iirst arrivals of the lire depart' 
ment were unable to check the tire, 
and repeated calls were sent in for as
sistance, but all the engines that tho 
department could gather were not 
able to prevent the destruction of part 
of the building. A lire wall prevented 
entire destruction. Within nn hour aft
er the fire was discovered the damage 
wns done. The burned building ad
joins portions of the plants of Armour 
& Co. and Libby. McNeil & Libby, 
and the firemen had to work hard to 
save them. Insurance will cover the 
loss. 

Chicago, July 7.—Fire destroyed the 
buildings nt ;>05. 307-9 and 311-13 Wa
bash avenue, causing losses aggregat
ing over $325,000. For a time the fire 
threatened widespread destruction 
it uas only through the utmost efforts 
of the hrcmcn that the flames wero 
prevented from spreading to the de 
partment store of Siegol. Cooper & 
Co., fronting on State street and sep
arated from the burning buildings by 
only a narrow alle.v. Much excitement 
was caused among the guests nt the 
Auditorium hotel and Annex, across 
Wabash avenue from the burning 
buildings. 

IOWA STATE COLUMN 
Matters of General Interest to 

Our Raaders Reported by 
Telegraph. 

PRINCIPAL IIAPPEHING3 OF WEEK. 

State Items ol intorert Gathered from 
Various souitok or ihe Ucuollt. 

of Our ltcuilcrs. 

SAYS SENATOR VSST IS BLIND 

Sedalla. Mo., Paper Doclare* lie Now 11M 
to Have a Hoy to Load 

Him Around* 

Sedalla, Mo., July 4.—The Evening 
Sentinel publishes the following: "The 
Sentinel Is enabled to state on tho best 
of authority that George G. > est. one 
of the most brilliant bnlted States sen-

DR. O'HALLEY QUITE ILL 

Notro Damn I'rofoesor Said To He In a 
Critical Condition, Owing to Ills 

Wife'* Conduct. 

Philadelphia. July 7.—Professor Aus
tin O'Mallev, whose wife was arrested 
a few days a|_'o charged with the tlieft 
of jewels from lier husband's brother, 
Is in a critical condition at St. Agnes' 
hospital. It was feared that he could 
not live through the day. He suffered 
a severe relapse during the mornliig, 
and his family was summoned to his 
bedside. lie subsequently rallied some
what, but his condition is such that 
the gravest fears are felt by his physi
cians. 

The information regarding the arrest 
of Mrs. O'Malley and the story of her 
alleged intended elopement with Will-
lam J. Hcnrn are believed to have been 
responsible for Professor O'Malle.v's 
serious condition. It Is authoritatively 
stated that the only cliarge^tliat wiil 
be made b.v the local police against 
Mrs. O'Malley will be the one on 
which she' was arrested—larceny. If 
the accused woman Is called upon to 
face the charge of attempting to pois
on her husband, as it lies been rumored 
she may, it must be brought by the 
authorities of South Bend, Iud. 

NEARLY A MILLION 
Pittsburg Eiitlniato of the Crowd That 

Honored the President—Patriot
ism Abounds. 

Pittsburg, Pa., July 5.—Nearly a 
million people took part in the biggest 
programme for the biggest Fourth of 
July Pittsburg ever saw. Patriotism 
was never more manifest From East 
Liberty to the Point and back again 
to Schenley park, where President 
Koosevolt addressed nearly half a mil
lion mcy;c than could hear his voice 
or see Ins gestures, there was one con
tinuous line of bunting, and red, white 
and blue banners, lanterns, rosettes, 
and framed pictures of the guest of 
the day and other United States he
roes, dead and allvu. 

With the president of the United 
States as the chief guest, the gover
nor of Pennsylvania and candidates of 
both the great purlieu to succeed him, 
together with the attorney general of 
the United Htatea and many other 
prominent people all In the line of pa
rade, tho demonstration was something 
scarcely if ever equaled here. 

Chicago. July Independence day 
celebrated here In all sorts of 

•nfj-^oHVAg 

ways. There was 110 general celebra
tion, but societies, families and Indl-

—' .their_pwu way. Ev-

Si? 

DEAD NUMBER TWELVE 

From tho Terrible Collision 011 tho Glo-
veravllle Klectrlc Line--Names 

of the Dead. 

Gloversvllle, N. Y„ July 7.—Ten per
sons were instantly killed, another 
died in a short time, and still another 
yesterday, and more than a score suf
fered serious injuries as a result of the 
wreck 011 the Mountain Lake railroad 
Friday night. The dead OK: Mrs. Ma
ria Annabel, Mrs. Edward J. Halrd, 
Miss Electa Balrd, Fred Cronlu, Ed
ward Davis, Mrs. Oman Eastman, 
Miss Margaret Main, Isadore Rotli-
berg, Joseph Saloy, Mrs. Joseph Salo.v, 
Edward L. Trevltt and Motorman 
Dodge, of the runaway car. It Is prob
able that George Fisher, whose skull 
was fractured, will die, and Edward 
Schell Is I11 a very serious state. 

Joseph Chumberlaln Injured. 
London, July 7.—The colonial secre

tary, Joseph Chamberlain, was some
what severely cut on the head as the 
result of a cab accident In Whitehall. 
The secretary's hansom was passing 
through the Canadian arch when the 
horse slipped and .Mr. Chamberlain 
was precipitated forward with great 
violence. Ills head struck and shat
tered the glass front of the cab. When 
extricated it was seen that Mr. Cham
berlain's head was badly lacerated and 
bleeding profusely. A policeman helped 
the secretary Into a cab and accompan
ied liliu to A surgeon's oilier. 

UuHliietM Done by Coiigrm, 
Washington. July B.—Henjamin S. 

Piatt, enrolling clerk of the senate, has 
prepared a statemeirt: which shows 
that the past session was distinguish
ed by the ffrge amount .of business 
transacted, in the house 15,372 bills 
and joint resolutions were Introduced, 
and I11 the senate? U.4r>(). There were 
sent to the president !)."ili bills originat
ing In the house aud 547 senate bills, 
a total of 1.508. The senate passed 
1,0110 of the measures originating with 
It and the house l.SSH of Its own bills. 

Clilcngo .tlet'olmiit KIUk lliinxeir. 
Chicago, July Ji.—Slc^mund (iutli-

111:11111, vh e president of the wholesale 
shoe Hrni of (itithmann. Carpenter & 
Telling and a well known clubman on 
the south side, shot and killed himself 
at his home, -IT'iO (Jrand boulevard, 
while despondent from Mucks. Mr. 
(jiithmann leaves a widow and two 
children. lie had been art old resi
dent of Chicago and was a member 
of the Lakeside and Standard elnbs. 

ProfesKor'n Wife Under Arrest. 
Philadelphia. July -J.—Aeenscd of 

stealing jewelry valued at Mrs. 
Allene O'Malley. wife*of Professor 
O'Malley of Xotre Dame university, Is 
a prisoner In the city hall. In another 
ecil Is William Hearin, sou of a New 
York stock broker, who is accused of 
complicity In the robbery und offering 
to elope with her. 

Charle* 1£. Aduuis Very III* 
Redlands, Cal., July 7.—l»r. Charles 

Kendall Adums, former president of 
the University o- .Wisconsin, Is so se
riously 111 in his home In this city that 
there Is little hopes 
tin rfniTTi JftD< 

11000, $nd wan at the 

DOB Moines. Ia., July 3.—The Mu
tual Telephone company, an indepen
dent system having nearly 2.000 sub
scribers. is no longer mutual except In 
name, most of the ptoek having been 
purchased bv a private company com
posed ot (tcor^e M. Handv. or Perrv; 
1;. 11. Martin, of \w»brter ( Itv. and 
Ilrcnton Hos.. ol Dallas Center. Here
tofore each subscriber was a stock
holder. the company having been or
ganized to compote with the lull sys
tem. The sale was occasioned bv the 
strike of <emral prls and the electri
cians and linemen. The new manage
ment has issued an ultimatum to the 
strikers, and the latter announce that 
the fight wih be waircd with greater 
determination than before. 

OideoiiK Meet at Crilur ItHplrim > 
Cedar ltapids. la.. July 7.—Nearly 

200 traveling men. representing many 
stales, were present when President 
S. K. IIill of llciolt, W Is., called the 
national convention of (.tldeons to or
der. The morning session was devoted 
to reports ot oliicers and committees 
which shows a gratifying growth of 
the order, which is nn association of 
christian traveling men. The report of 
Secretary J. II. Nicholson of Jniiosvillo, 
Mis., gave the total membership as 

in thirty-eight states. 
Anti-Saloon Cnmptilgn* 

Sioux City. la.. July 4.—What prom
ises to be one of the most vigorous 
anti-saloon campaigns ever waged In 
Iowa has been begun here by the filing 
of suits for injunction against thirteen 
saloon proprietors by P. A. Sawyer, at
torney for the Anti-Saloon League. The 
tight approaches In bitterness that 
which ended -In the assassination of 
the Rev. Oeorge <3. Haddock here a 
few years ago. •* • 

Wns In the Slego of Peking:. 
Des Moines. Ia., July 4.—The wed

ding of Miss Mary Pierce to Lieuten
ant Harold Hammond, of the Ninth 
infantry, will take place on the even
ing of July i>. Invitations have been 
issued. Miss Pierce was a guest of 
Minister Conger during the siege of 
Peking, and Lieutenant Hammond was 
a member of the United States relief 
force. 

TriiHlo tit n 8tandNllll. 
Cedar Kaplds. Ia.. July 4.—Traffic 

on the roads runuing north from this 
city Is at a standstill as the result of 
lloods of ram. At Coddville one-third 
of a mile of the Itock Island track is 
gone. Many culverts and bridges were 
washed out and the crops have been 
damaged. The storm was severe 
throughout central Iowa. 

Pretty Good Waterfall for Iowa. 
Des Moines, In.. July 3.—The local 

station of the weather bureau has Is
sued a report showing that the total 
precipitation for last month was 7.27 
inches—14 per cent above normal— 
and that the temperature was GO de
grees—Ave degree below normal. 

Work of an Unknown Miscreant* 
Fort Dodge, Ia., July 4.—Souje un

known person placed a stick of dyna
mite on the street car track here and 
a car running at high rate of speed 
struck it. The ear was completely 
wrecked. The three passengers were 
more or less injured. 

Saw and See Their Way Out* 
Sioux City, la., July 3.—Four broke 

jail here Tuesday night—John Cole, 
.Tames Story and Fred Thompson, 
horse thieves, and .Tames Henry, burg
lar. A bar was sawed off and the men 
went through a hole seven by fourteen 
inches In size. 

Chief ftVitnetm Was a liad Citizen. 
Springfield, Ills., July 7.—The sen

tence of Ell Bugg, who was sentenced 
In 1898 te Chester from Pulaski for 
murder, was commuted Saturday, and 
he wns set free today. He was sent 
up for life. The only evidence nt the 
trial aganlst Bugg was that of a man 
named Durden, who has been tried 
several times and convicted of crime, 
and who Is now serving a sentence at 
Chester for murder. The trial judge 
and the state's attorney signed a peti
tion for communication, saying they 
believed Bugg was the victim of per
jured testimony. 

Mystery In a Man'. Death. 
Grand ltapids, Mleli., July 7.—The 

body of William A. Reynolds, 00 years 
old, a nurse at the county house, was 
found terribly bruised In a wagon box 
back of u Kent street livery barn, 
One arm was nearly stripped of flesh 
from the wrist to the elbow and It Is 
believed the old mail made a terrible 
struggle against his murderer." Rey
nolds arrived In the city during the 
morning with considerable money, b*t 
no money was found on the body. He 
\iul been seen entering the alley with 
astranger. 

War Department Stop* a Mill, 
Guthrie, O. T., July 7.—The war 

department stopped the boxing eon 
tests at Lawtontffbcheduled for last 
week, by forbidding any soldier to 
engage in a light where n prize Is 
offered. Kid Waite, a member of the 
regular cavalry stationed at Fort Sill, 
was to have fought with Tommy Dix
on, of New York. Walte wns detailed 
for special duty by the commander of 
the fort, to report personally every 
hour. 

Ohio Man for a Michigan Normal. 
Ypsllantl, Mich., July 7.—Professor 

L. II. Jones, of Cleveland, has been 
chosen by the Michigan state board 
of education to take the president 
the state noimal college at \psiianti, 
It Is understood the salary offered is 
$0,000 a year. 

Killed by a Skyiojket. 
MarshHeld. Wis.. July 7.—Arza Sher

iff, a bookkeeper, was struck In the ab
domen by a skyrocket at Auburndale 
Friday night and died later. 

Washington. July 7.—The Chinese 
government has appealed to the gov 
erumont of the United States to use Its 
good otlhes to cause the allied powers 
who still retain their soldiers in Tien
tsin, to evacuate that place iu con 
fortuity with the spirit of the agree
ment of Pckln, which settled the Hox-
er troubles. The appeal was made by 
Minister Wo directly to Secretary Hay 
in the shape of a cablegram from Vice
roy Yuan Shih-Kal of Chlh-Ll, which 
the minister supplemented with a long 
verbal explanation. < 

llcut Dcn'ln nt I'lltHburtr. "'~-
Pittsburg, Pa., July 7.—Six deaths 

nnd a score of prostrations Is the heat 
record for the past twenty-four hours. 
At 10 o'clock In the morning the ther
mometer registered S5 degrees, with 
Hie morcur.x still rising and promising 
to pass the year's record. There was 
much suffering am<*ng the mill work
ers, and many were? forced to return to 
their homes. s 

Kin;:'* J'roxr«KM Continues Good. \ 
Lond-jii, July 7.—King Edward's 

progress continues to be good. It ;is 
said that If his improvement proceeds 
at the present rate he will probably 
by the end of the month •nfrll 
enough ta^be transferred to the roykl 

la|or>«|<i «* 

SENATOR GEOllOE GRAIIAM VEST OF UI5-
SOURT. 

ntors Missouri ever had, has become 
totally blind In Washington city nnd 
is wholly unnble to rend or write. He 
has nn attendant to lead him about 
town and to and from the capltol. Ills 
mental faculties are still unimpaired, 
nnd he has rarely missed a day's set* 
slon of the senate." 

BEEF TRUST WANTS TIME 

Instead of Seeking Fall Invfitl|stloa 
Will Obtalu a Continuance Un

til tho 4th of August. 

New York, July 4.—Instead of Insist
ing on an immediate und full Investiga
tion it Is now known that the beef 
trust will obtain a postponement when 
the government case agninBt It come* 
up for hearing In the federal courts In 
Chicago next Monday. The attorneys 
for tho trust, It 1b thought, will put in 
an appearance, but will take advan
tage of the court rule which will al
low a continuance until Aug. 4. 

As a matter of fact, the beef men 
have no intention, it is said, of ever 
facing the evidence against them now 
In possession of Attorney General 
Knox nnd the United States district 
attorneys. Tliey will allow the tempo
rary Injunction against them to b. 
made permanent, but in the meantime 
will bnve formed other plans to con
tinue in business. Whether this will 
be by consolidation Is not known. 

Girl Hums llenelf to Death. 
ICokomo, Ind., July 7.—Itemlct 

Fritz, the 17-year-old daughter of Ill-
ram Fritz, a farmer three miles west 
of town, who was attacked by three 
strangers and dragged Into a dark al
ley a month ago, has committed sui
cide because the facts of the attack be
came public. She selected a secluded 
spot In a thicket, saturated her gar
ments with oil and set them on tire. 
Her mother nnd three sisters sought to 
subdue the flames, but the girl rah 
with her clothing nblaxe through the 
timber until she fell dead. 

Beaten in Trice And Promptness. 
London, July 5.—It has been an

nounced here that the Bast India Rail 
way company has ordered thirty-two 
locomotives from a German firm be
cause, as Lord Oeorge Hamilton, the 
secretary of state for India, explains, 
the price made bv the Germans Is 20 
per cent, lower tuan the English ten
ders and they agree to deliver the loco-
motives at the expiration of three-
quarters of the time the English firms 
would require. ' 

Drown In St. Joisph Hive* 
Benton Harbor, Mich., July 7.—Two 

men were drowned here, making a to
tal of five In the past twenty-four 
hours. Robert Wilson of Detroit was 
drowned in the St Joseph river in the 
morning while trying to swim. In the 
afternoon Ward Riser, aged IT, of 
South Bend, Ind., wns seized with 
heart failure while bathing in Lake 
Michigan and drowned before help 
could reach him. 

National Educational Atsoelatlon. 
Minneapolis, July 7.—Bright sklss 

and balmy breezes greeted the teachers 
and educators who flocked Into this 
city from every corner of the country 
to attend the session of the National 
Educational association. All Incoming 
trains brought large delegations and 
the day for most of the visitors was 
one of getting settled In preparation 
for the week. 

Conflagration >t Hartford, Conn. 
Hartford, Conn., July 4.—Thre* 

alarms of fire between 2 and 3 o'clock 
in the morning called out the entire de
partment to light a blaze In the big 
plant of the Capewell Horse Nail com
pany. Fanned by a brisk wind the 
fire spread with such rapidity that 
when the general alarm waB sounded, 
the blaze seemed beyond the control 
of the firemen, and threatened to 
sweep many buildings in that part 
of the city. The entire plant of the 
Capewell company was destroyed. 
The estimated property loss Is between 
1300,000 and $400,000. 

Priest*. Hou» Dynamited. 
Spring Valley, Ills., July 3.—The pa 

rochlal residence of llev. Itasmlr Am 
brosaltls, pastor of St. Ann's Catholic 
church In this city, was dynamited in 
an nttempt to kill the priest. The con
gregation for some time past has been 
divided Into warring factions and the 
troubles have been at white heat for 
several days. Although the pastor 
was sleeping close to the point when 
the bomb was exploded, he escaped un
hurt. 

D««d af a Drlnk-Crased Han. 
Chicago, July 7.—Theodore Oelfeuer, 

27 Twenty-flrst place, Chicago, mur
dered Ills wife, Adallne, In her sleep, 
fatally wounded Ills bnliy boy, shot a 
17-year-old stepdaughterand attempted 
to shoot two ste(>soiis and two pol 
Ice officers. Oelfouer liad been drink' 
Ing heavily of lute. He was arrested 
and during the night hanged himself 
In his cell. 

Ohio Chief Justice Dead. 
Columbus, ()., July 7—Chief Justice 

Marshall J. Williams of the Ohio su-
prenic court died early In the morning; 
at his home In this city of diabetes, 
aged OR years. He was four times 
elected to the supreme bench, having 
served in all about sixteen years. He 
recently declined a renomlnatlon on ac
count of fulling health. 

Two Bo J. Drowned While Iklilll. 
Lakevlew, Mich., July 3.—Frank 

Young nnd J. Reynolds, aged 14, while 
fishing In Pickerel lake, were drowned 
by the capsizing of their boat Both 
bodies were recovered. 

CHICAGO POLICE HAVE CLUES 

rhey Alio Have a Lot or Silverware Stolen 
by Train Thug.. 

Chicago, July 7.—The detectives ot 
the Rock Island railroad claim to have 
several clues to the identity of the 
men who held up the passenger train 
near Dupont Tliey assert that the rob
bers were "Dutch" Cassldy and Harry 
Longbaugh, who are said to have be
longed to the gang that held up a 
Union Paeliie train some time ago. 

Watches, knives, spoons nnd Jewel
ers supplies, part of the plunder se
cured by the bandits, have been found, 
and the indications are that the des-
perudoee lire near Chicago. A sack, con
taining the plunder wns discovered 
yesterday on the farm of Henry 
Schultz, three miles and a half north 
or Tinley Park, by Dexter Manard, a 
former who Uvea within half a mil* 

wllere tKj«gto-Wft« held 

Says I 
to myself 
says I— 

Uneeda 
Biscuit 

Says I to myself saps J— 

they only cost five cent* 

a package. 

Sold only In tk« In*r-«tol Packaco* 

National Bieoult Company 

Up. 
L. P. Moss, a farmer living a few 

miles from the scene of the robbery, 
has furnished the police with a de-
•criptlon of a young man who called 
at his houso on the morning of the 
robbery and inquired the way to Chi
cago. Moss was suspicious, and in 
company with his hired man followed 
the stranger a short distance. The 
man, seeing he was followed, ran into 
the. woods and escaped. 

Many Victims of the Fourth. 
Chicago, July 7.—The Ghlcago Trib-

une prints the following statistics of 
fourth of July casualties throughout 
the country due to gunpowder: "Wftb 
many cities vet to hear from Uie total 
of dead, including the three in Chicago, 
Is twenty-one. the injured number 2,-
172, while the fire loss was ItO.lftP." 

Death of a Well-Known Priest. 
Peru, Ind., July 3.—The ReT. Hen

ry Meirssner of St Charles' Catholle 
church here, Is dead, aged 60 yean. 
He was born In Germany, and came to 
the United States In 18CG. He wai 
one of the best-known priests In In
diana, having held the pastorate heM 
fer twenty-six years. 

Charged with m Heavy Robbery. 
Alexandria Bay, N. J., July 4.—Mr. 

and Mrs. T.. L. Iiichman of Brooklyn 
are under arrest here charged with 
stealing a pearl necklacc valued at 
$20,000 nnd M2B cash from Mrs. Fran
ces Hagaman Delia Barre of Nov 
York. 

'Green Grapes Prove FataU-; 
Davenport, Ia., July 3.—Three chil

dren of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Offer-
man are dead from eating green 
grapes while suffering from scnrlatlna. 
Chelera morbus caused complications 
which quickly^ proved fatal 

Jail Delivery In Midlife.. 
Bessemer, Mich., July 7.—Walter 

Shcrrv, George Clinton, James Wilson 
and George Lang, all under various 
aliases and wanted for recent burglar
ies at Watersmeet, have escaped from 
Jail. 

Treaty with Spain Signed. 
Madrid, July 4.—The treaty of trade, 

commerce and amity between the 
United. States and Spain has been 
signed. % J 

j -t 
Laahed For Ilia Discovery. 

According to an old document dis-
tovered some time ago In Australia, 
gold was first found by a convict near 
Paramatta In 1789. The unfortunate 
fellow was at once charged with hav
ing stolen a watch and "boiled It down" 
and, being convicted by the rnde court 
of those early days, was given ISO 
lashes for his pains. In later years the 
record of . this Incident was cloBely ex
amined by an undoubtedly competent 
authority, who was quite convinced of 
the genuineness of the cbnvlet'B story. 

READ THE DEMOCRAT, 

li\*r 

You will be in heed of a Spring Suit or.t . 
a Pair of Pants. ^ 

My line of Woolens is better and larger 
than ever, and I hope to have the pleasnre 2 
to show^them'to vou. ' v 

1% 

Je

suits, $18.00 and up, Pants, $4.00 and up. i 

Scharles the Tailor 
**»**&**$»« 

IT MAY 
BE THE 
MEANS 
OP SAV
ING YOU 
MONEY 
ON 

-WALL 1PAPER= 
I IT 
YOU 
LOOK -
OVfitt 
OUR 
NEW 
LINE . 

A Peculiar Politician. 
"He's a mighty hard man to get 

along with," said the practical politi
cian sadly. "Mighty hard." 

"He seems thoroughly honest." 
"Of course he is. That's what makes 

him so erratic and unsatisfactory. Ev
ery once in awhile he Insists on doing 
something simply because he thinks it 
Is right, without waiting to figure out 
what its effect on bis political pros* 
pects is liable to be." — Washington 
Star. 

Excuse 

Interrupted Grieving. 
A woman in Scotland had lost her 

husband, nnd the minister, calling to 
condole with her, found her sitting In 
front of a large bowl of porridge. 

"Terrible loss, terrible loss!" sighed 
the minister. 

"Aye," wns the reply, "It's a terrible 
loss to me. I've Just been greetln' a' 
nlcht, and as sune as I finish this wee 
drnp porridge I'm Just gaun to begin 
agalu." 

Tlie Bneroachlnar Lake. 
One of the humorously attracttre 

characteristics of a child Is his large 
sense of personal Importance. A little 
girl was walking with her father on 
the shore of a large lake, where the 
waves were gently lapping up on the 
beach. Suddenly one came up higher 
than the others and swept over her 
foot, when she exclaimed, "Oh papa, 
the lake stepped 011 my toe!" 

Ilia I'onltion In Politic*-' 
"He's going in for polities. Wouldn't 

he make a splendid diplomat, thought" 
"What? Why. he's a deaf mute." 
"Exactly. Just think how easy It 

would be for him to be absolutely 
dumb when It was expedient." 

"Tes, but then he could never talk 
without showing his band."—Philadel
phia Record. 

Office of the Lnngi, 
"What Is the office of the lungs?" A 

teacher asked a small pupil in a class 
In physiology. 

"The chest," she promptly replied. 
"And," said the teacher, telling the 

story, "I guess she was somewhat near 
right, for the lungs certainly do busi
ness in the chest"—Milwaukee Senti
nel. 

Manchester Markets. 
Hogfl, perewt 
Steers, perewt.... 
Helfera.per cwt 
Oowi, buteher'fl stock, per cwt.. 
Cutters, per cwt 
Oenners, per owt 
Turkeys, per lb 
Duoks, white, per fc 
Ducks, dark, per % 
Spring Chickens 
Ohlekeni,per ft 
Old Hens, per ft 
Gorn.perbu 
Oats, per bu 
Hay, wild, per ton 
Tame bay 
Potatoes, per bu 
Batter, creamery, per % 
Butter,dairy,per 
*«ts, per doz 

lotny ssed 
irieed .. 

....tfoooutt 

.... % 5004 60 

.... 2 60$ 4 00 

.... 8 00$ 3 CO 
2 00 8 00 

.... I BOO 3 00 

!'4Kv 

We bought very liberally this year and have the 
largest and best selected line in Styles and Color
ings as well as the lowest prices in the county.. 

< www%%w%%wvw*wv*w 

Our stock comprises all of the best things from 
the leading manufacturers in the UNITED 
STATE§, and must be seen to be appreciated. 

Call and seejour line before you; purchase .else
where. 

We carry a large stock of Window Shades and 
the celebrated Heath & Milligan, Best Prepared 
Paint. 

CENTRAL 
PHAR
MACY, =Anders & Philipp.= « 

100,000 
* 

* 

1 
* 
* 
* 
* 

Of Wild ami Improved Land'in WIS
CONSIN, only 85 miles from St. , r 7 * .1s r 

Paul. These lands are right in the s-»v 

rCLOVER, TIMOTHY AND CORN* ^ 

3 belt. Prices range from $5, to $50 
per acre. Every day is excursion 
day with us.. We refund R. R. fare 
to purchasers. • , 
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PENTONYk H0AG1 
. < OFFICE OVER BLAKE & SON'S STORE. 
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Manchester, lows, 
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